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EDDYSTONfePLANT

LAYS OFF 1000

flaking of Rifle Parts
Ceases at Midvale Ord-

nance Shops

ONCE EMPLOYED 15,000
,Si Llll 111 Working 1'OrCC

Since Signing of
Armistice

The Kddjstone rifle plant of the Mid-val- e

Steel ahd Ordnanco Company dis-

continued tho mmufacture of rlflo pirts
at noon today, throwing 1000 persons
out of work Tho plaflt, howccr, will be
open for several weeks because scerat
thousand rifles still aro to bo assembled
This will ghe cmplojmcnt to about 300
pcrons.

When the armlstlco was signed two
months ago there were 13 000 workers.. .... .... ,. ,.. ..
aw ..iu cuujD.uno imt.i.. me turco naa
. .... . ....,,.. .,..

United DWli-- i I1'1U lllfllt JtlUCiiU
agents have been stationed at the plant
for some tlmo to place discharged work-

ers In other plants where there ls still
a shortige of labor

At the height of lis activities the
Kddjstono plant pioduced about C500

rides a day I'nder the terms of the
original agreement, bv which the plant
was operated bl tho Midvale fsteel and
Ordnanco Compinv, it will revert to the
ltaldwln Locomotive Works nfter thp
pioductlon of ildes Is suspended The
buildings and l machinery
tepresent an outlnj of several million
dolHrs

World's Inrcet Itllle l'lnnt
'I ho Kddjtitono plant Is tho larget

g concern In the world
(tround was broken there by the Iitlil- -
wln I.ocomotlvo Works cm Mns 11, 1013
1 nder the personal direction of Samuel
P Snuclaln. flrt vice president nnd
general inningcr "f the Uildwln work",
the plant wns completed bv December
On ncccmWr 31, 1013, the first finished
ilfle was turned out

Originally the factorj made nnfleld
illle3 of the Hnglish nrm model for tho
tirltlMi Clov eminent, turning out 000,000
of these weapons When America got
Into tho war the War llepirtment took
Indirect control and production of the
Sprlngfleld-Hnflel- d Upe of rlflo was
slaited

of woik on this
mo'dV the ,dat7un,cd 'out" lOO
SOO.OOn was obtained, and rifles were
being turned out at the rate of nbout
fJOft a il.iv, with tluee shifts 1 he
largest number of workers cmplojcd
was about 1.....00

1 Irht lav-or- r Inllnnr.l Vrmlmlre
When most of the demand for rifle s

for the new American aimy had baen
met, tlw" force was sllghllv cut down
It vv.ia still fuithcr redueed following
the signing of th. aim.stlce. when tho
in.. . . i.ii.c-i.- in let-.- . .... ..... cui.irucis on
a basis of an eight-hou- r day.

Orlgluallv. the plant was operated
under an lgieement between tho ltald-
wln works and the Itcmlngtun Ami"
Compinv. Litei th. Mldvnlo compinv
icqulre.l control The ground and pi int
ur.. ,... .. .... ... .... t...... ...
...... . ... ......ZZZ off "ZSrIn his last annual icport. Alba fl
.Tolnvon. president of the locomotive
works, made the following statement of
futuro policy, both as to the rlflo plint
an.J the munition plant nt IMdielono,
which nl-- o Is owned bv Haldwlns- -

Iho ev.ntuil utilization for locomo- -

tlvo construction of tho bluldlngs no.
leased to the IM.lvMone Animunltlon
. wi.i,,..,. ....... i. ....... ..... ...,-- , vU,- -
pinv. of nolavvaie. when vacated bv

tZ I'lVla'eUTv r-fSi"-

tssxzztiz
S4SKS'.Sb'
"WAR BRIDE" RETURNS HOME

AIi. John W. Citiicc. Former
Ntirte. 1lejoiii4 Mother

Mis John M. Crulee, a former war
nurse, w ho met and imin led Major John
aViaVia,............ '.n iiVl,....... ... .. ....iinin.n,.......,
trance, lias arriveu nacic in ine unneu

.fStates and 'spend Ihe winter with
Vivner moiner, .Mrs iiopuins, in uai1 Ikonre

yXMrs Crulce is a reil "war
m.Yk1ir:0l",le met within hearing difctanco

Iv Vle guns and the courtship was
KW& Von during tho infreeiuent periods

s?Hr "'ev got whllo on duty at the
MO.X The mirrlago place atLaV,. "on Oetobei 3, shortly beforo

tj. vtwas oideieu return to
dutv In'K Nand.

Mujor Crulce, a phslclan, enlisted
will. Pennsvlvanla Hosnltal Unit No.
10, and went abroad with that oiganiza-tlo- i

Liter he waa made medical gas
olllcir or the Sevent-clght- h Division
and spent much time nt the

Major and Mrs Crulce spent a short
honejmoon In Pari", after whlth the
brldo returned to tho United States
stopping In Ungland a short tlmo when
nhe worked ns a nurso during the lnflu-e.nz.- 1

epidemic there'

LOVED ABROAD

Arc Regarded us Heroc, Sas
George II. Jr.

Huropeans gcnernl no longer re-

gard Americans as dollar chasing coin
inerclnllsts," nccording to lleorgo 11

McPadden, United St ttes icpresen- -..... nn ...n ......11 . A A 11. All A...II.LI1C Wll .......v. .'.i...of Flnnnco and War Purchases In
Lurope.

The confidence luspulred by rlcnn
nghting iinen diplomats will glvo
the American representatives at the
iiaaaa tnhlA mi o.inorlunitv In emerge
with filing colors, ho said Kverv
xmerlcan is iegar.le.1 ns n hero in

IMrope. he saiu, unci even 1110 Germans
irusi ine...

101.1 louay now iuepro-i.erma- n

parties in the neutral countries tried to
prevent the council purchasing supplies
and how they built up a feeling against
the Allies until the Industrial orders
placed by the council levived business
and caused n change of front

Mr. is homo for a visit
He expects return Hurope soon to
serve again tho council.

"DUD" BELL RETURNS HOME

TTnd 1000-Foo- t Full After PJane
UattIC Willi German

Lieutenant Dudley Bell, of the air
service, son of the lato Vrank Bell,

nell, vvno was rrance since .ast
February, escaped death when tho plane
In which he was acting as obseiver
crashed 1000 feet to earth In a battlo
with thrco German machines. The

11. e of Germans hllleti
Bell's pilot, and the machine fell. Hell
was picked up between tlio lines and

. spent nearly five months In a hospital.
Tms acetic.. 1 wo. .u. ...... a, oral J.eu

(tenant's commission, news of which
reacnea mm oiny upt-- 11. s arrival in
kmertca. jus oroincr, rranu, is a cap.

.In in tne army.

MEAT PRICES TO ADVANCE

Increase EfTcctito Monday, Un- -

just, Say Retailers Hero
Hope for relief from lilch

meat prices went BlImmerinB today
when It became known that nn Increase
of ono cent a round hid been made,
effective Monday.

tralnlnc
found himself in

original
Athletks

he We left ij Hospital 2 two weehs to said mid n i,.-- r i,n,A r.nnnose.1 of renre- - l ' .C" "an.llng or than 5
nft.lnoori ., lmi, .. ,r, un t I was hi, alvvav" Nirpul at a banauet tendered him .Ktv charitable, orcanlzstlcn. 4

cvcn hIbMIiir u Ine ing dutv. to ,Iol, t i,nve unv lleutcintit 'cnl'""("' r um"r ' 'ev.ic-htritfo- bj doO
' pimndelpliln

"V ,,riNcl1 '" nrc9t ",n We , convalescent mm I st.i5 e.l about getting m Mc sldernilon bv I.ivv, not want fl t bringing organ- -
s,..5t,l1Hr.stforaweek. torestam. uearlv four before I sen, Vouh yuuleil ,v ,g during a dl- - of evchenue, " l2atU,,s "lb" " h' falsing

get rhl of cms Hoi- -
shevlsi'r wiTsounded iy "'i'T"""? Arthur OUi-o- n llrl.W. Jame3 Hrtst un to a leplncriiient .imp wnnt inn.. a founr .,,,,.,,,1 rii..l mm. tlu ,1,tl"i previously, Included

" the rode about outfitted ng.iln, and a Un U lo Mr.l.hMu l,r.d,,.rlrrs. W. ournillst spoko list n the onlv fourteen Jewish charities, be
time in Hide-do- rsllnniiM (box . ami. sent for I rleuds' Stl.it School Sixteenth street. . .,. riorganlred expanded to Include

. Retail neaiem also disclosed that In
the last five weeks liecf had pone $2

' a hundredweight nnd limb Denlers
the Increase l not Justified anddcclire that packers In tho Westresponsible

Itetall prices for high grade beef ah?
a follows1

nib roast, 0 cents per pound: sir- -
cents per pound: rump steak.cents ner : round steak. rem.

per pound: mlddlo cut rump 45 cents
I"1!" pound: tnllend lump cents per
pound: shirt steak, 40 cents per pound.

M0NSIGN0R FAY DIES

WHILE IN NEW YORK

Plliladclplliail II 11 d Noted
Churchman Was About to

Sail on Important Mission

On the eve of Ills depirturc for Hug
' ""' ""o lie was ass a special
mission for fanllnnl Olhbons. Monslc- - '

'
line V. Tnv. fnrmeilv nn
Knlecoiial minister In this cits, .lied jos- -

tcrda " nt the Church of I.i.ly of
I.ourilc", N'ew His followed
n pneumonia nttntk caused 1 v infill.
enza Monslgnor 1'as, at the flijie of

nrel.ile.ipnn nf (Iia.'IB VUII1V.1 I VI ll.v
I.'nlsconal diocese of rond du I.ae

, V. , , . ,i.rL
i "-- . """:.'''."","""vers old. ono prom

inent converts in the vatliolo tljuiui
hl"mnifeiVi'lL,aL?i,

LrTlmcXtatolZ?
He eStonri III- -

mother, wbn was u HiitLlilnson
lealileil ri.lln.lel.il.il.

and his sister, Mis. Andrew- - hwniiton
Hurl Is wife of the minister In
cliiigr of All Silntss Protestant l'.pls
copal Mission, 'Wjnncwood, Pa

Monslgnor ra was boin nnd
In Philadelphia After private

tutoring entered the college depart
ment of the I'nlveislty of Pennsjlvanla
from which ginduited In 189T. A

pap jtir he matrlcul itcd In tho I.iw
School, but did graduite.

He began his studies for the Kplco- -
p il mlnlstr In tho Philadelphia Ilvlnlt
School In 1!'02 and was ordained In
1001 Ono eir later he was elevated
to the priesthood In the Hpltcop il
fhuich. In 1000 ho wns sent b the
diocese of l'onel ilu I.ac as a deputv
gencrnl to tho Ilplscopal convention ni
ltlchinond, Va.

l'or n short tlmo his elevation to
thc'mlnlsto, Hoctor I'nj was stationed
at St Clement h and tho Church of the

In JulvTWli".'! lvei
foi

the priesthood
1,i.lr.,t litu iiPilhiillnn nu 1.

T......H . .. na ...n. A.i .r, oi. ....... t.
,t'i,ool for I.0J8 .it Ilobokcn. X J. Harlv
l ,n,g h(, RAnt to ltalv to look
nftei the lied Cross work In Home un- -

del the auspices of the Catholic dies
of America. Willie In that clt was
raised to tho olllcc of a monslgnor

. THE REV. T. M. M'NAMARA DIES

l..,.!,i . pr;at TIafl Snrvn.l.... Alorp.

Than Thirty Years Here
The Hex. Theobald M McN'amira,

r, director of the parish of the
Church or, the t.esu Seventeenth and
Stiles street" died ast night in St Jo- -
KAi.h'd l.nsmlnl orler a. " illness

'-- "ara 3 SK,5-S- 5Car- -

;...,... ,.., , . .,.
",: .Sl.Vfc .' a

" X",.
M?ars. and for the greater pirt of
time"he had been director of the parish
school, and he a great favorite with
tho pupils He was boi ii Natlck,
Mass, in laa., a. .. ne was orii.i.iiea e

"" ""'.,'r.''",,,,V'.s,r
g heie hi 1888 went dlrectl

Major Biddlc and Lieutenant
Schwnh in J.ist

Phll.nlclr.hlan, Major Charles J.
Illddle. and a former Phliideiphlm,
Pirst Lieutenant Jacques M. Swaab. are
anionir America's sltv -- three aces Lieu- -

tenant Swaab, who lived at Fifteenth
nnd Darnond Streets before moving to
x

.
o- -

. .creoucu. . wiiu .e..v.ccur.c--
nidriip. r,n.,

- - -- - -

nut street, has downed five enemj

The list of is led by Captain
Kdwaid V. Rlckenbacker, former auto- -

'D''6 rqi,A driver w 1th twent-sl- x

enemy aviators to his credit
In connection xvlth the announcement

of nation's list aces, the posslbll
.,.. of the establishment of n great
,.:. scnooi, win. ine .eAi.iiiB ti.r ..v. ue--,L,aa tructois, given prominence

GOVERNMENT FACING

BIG HOUSING LOSS

Merritt Taylor Says Penalty
of Excessive Cost Must

Be Borne

Loss of 40 to 50 per cent of the mil

lions of dollars spent In building houses

for war woikera must be the
. ....... ....

flov when comes lime io sen

,ne", ncconlluB to A Mcrtitt T.ilor
manager of Division of Passenger
T,nnsnortntloii and Housing of
Umergency ITeet CViipoiatlon

,.....,:.Tailor dlselohes this prospect ln
s8UCd after he hid ap

r.l before tho United States Senate
Committee Commerce tIiIh is uue.

tald, lo excessive cot of con- -

tructli'n during wartime
Mr Tailor alio announoeu mai ne

would soon from the
tlon to leturn to private business

Klneo Mai 7. labt, when Mr Tailor's
division was created, twentj-fou- r sep-

arate housing projects have been car-lie- d

out at a cost of $05,000,000 Thete
projects ho outlined as follows

Substantial nnu ..!...-.- . wu...
men's homes. 88:1, giouped together In

model villages: npartments, nineteen
dormitories and substantial hotels.
nn 0f which have the capacity house., shipyard workers, many

' mese .,....... .. .

ncar.t.K tu..ii.."'
Mr. Taj lor also urged the Importance

of proceeding with the construction of
housing projects at Wilmington, N. C,
costing $600,000, for the Brrvlce cf the
Clov ernment-ov- v ned ishlpjnrd there, nnd
at Savannah, Ga , costing 1350,000, upon
the sround that the Government will
gain an Indirect return ln ship

at these points which jus
tlfy the expenditure.

EVENING PUBLIC LKDGEK PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY,

AMERICAN SHELLS BROUGHT I

DOOMSDAY FOR HEINIES
Artillery Assaults on Germans at St. Mihicl Meant End of World

for Them, Writes Private James J. Bradley, IT'io Helped
to Eliminate Salient

I'rlwite .lames t Utadle), I'nlled i

Slates marine corps, bitscball star and
athlete better known In the

tlftflnrifl of rtfrt nl Irtri n f tin nit t tt liitr
"

ho born nnd raised, as Hudd)"
Uradlcy. was I, durhiR

final stages of the battle of tho
Mouse, but lias recocrcd and Is In a
replacement camp awaiting orders

In a letter to his father, John Bradley
1826 Aramlniro aenue. a etcr.m letter
carrier of 1'rankford postotflce, I'rl

ate Ilradley gives a lld account of
hi" nrllentlirea frnm 1ia lltnn Iia loft
the marine camp at Quantlco
Va. until the re- -
placement camp

nun,

Tho joung given a where n divs, th.nl'lio destinies of the In the Thlr- - Hevcs that so full hlslorl.al ihre. otheis of pilms In et-So-

with the once, who hlk.d nbout 1eu more miles to little . tlelh Wnr.l tould them about iitmosphtre ns IMilliultlpliI t IMime

Prince m in '" l" more
r,.eive,i the .levvish

niro,s to was to to ',
lh where i.nv in transfeu ndrevv Honir thing

weeks v.arnTngarims't
to l""" Beck.vc -- l.irie.I

to front
to ""'' ,.,,.,

G5--

pound R2

Igned

TIUI

was

tenant AKrrbeaToV
West

"I,.,

wns

cliui

school

ninntli

,i"
was

V'S'L "l

is

nrm

eminent,

retire lleet

eight
to

was

was

m 1 don t know what thev will do with h - ....- ....i.wm inner
when '",' ' " 'tl""n, e was asked foi:aIu 1 In the town of Angers . or,.. unn l un i nun iiiiu iiiarmlstce was signed and the I leuc.i ........ ...........

' irlnle III Hth
.elebiate also ouo Ins h's recommenda- - ,..!.people,

"'" ,,,S "USCI , "C ,,rllWl"lK"!;1 1Vl,ler''- -

win hive to get theories of government. Mr Oleason

U,ler apologizing or of,m -.- i,i,n!... .' "." "":..as mucu reiaxeu, anu
Ihnt i,n... 1t .. ... .1l !.- - -
of the places ho had he'eon- -., ......

" s lonovvs- - a
... . ..mi. -- .i- - fiu in iiiru un .niiuiuiii iiii.i

'"" August 17, and passed through
I.hlli,UI;,hla about .30 tlm afternoon

stopped nt the It and O St. Hon
Wrt nnl.nl in iini.ni..,, nh.mt ? ,. .in 11"' 1.1 ruuiVtl..'U..lVllV.wcro put nbo-rn- l ship, tho nn Men- -
'"'" fonnetlv tlermnn steamship

tars) to ( batenll Whele WC Cot OUf

stctl licliritts gas masks Aftei 'is
st.i ing tlieie a (la.vs we left to
Join the I Iftli Miilnes, lode a couple
more .lavs...In box cats as s Toule.
llieli we hiked about to a
wood, where 1 Iftl, Maui.es were
canu.e.1. We were assign..! the dlf

KILLED BY AUTOS,

4 OTHERS INJURED

. . ,
AcOIUClltb tll'Olll 111 ll IS Cll

and in Camden in 21

IIoiu

Two persons were killed mid four
othen Injured In nutomol.ili and niotor- -
.. ... .. .. ..1.1 1.1. !..... 1e:.c.u ..cc....'.ii,i ... . ..iu...e-iiMi- i . ......
Ci.nideii durlncr the last twentv four
houis

'1 dead are.
Irnnle Mnnnn, thlrts eight ears

old Hlnmond stieet.
ltnv Kl.iillnc, cais old, 12C0

street, Camden
Ihe Injuied aie

ltan.se), eight vears old ."Uln
North Seventh street, nmputatcd leg,
f,a "a .0,,J"?.

iimnri uuiuiir, t ehe eirs old, ;C40
South Mole stree, fiactuied skull,
.vieinouihi jiojutai

"arrv Illo.k, nlnetetiv jeirs old,
Kalgn avenue. Camden, badly cut face.
Cooper Hospital. Camden

t...t. i.... En. .. ... - .,.,
eeVetkVarm Zi

leg possiuie internal injuries Penn- -

svlv.nlallosplt.il
Wn Mooney was down b an au- -
tomobllo nt Ilro id street Susquc- -

linnna avenue I)r Alltchell Wnimutli
Df Thirteenth street near tlliai.l avenue
rushed the woman to the Ilo3- -

Pltal then sunendered to the police
Mne-jcai-o- P.o KlHsllng was run

Pollowing a .cilllslon between a butter
and egg wagon belonging to Wlld- -
stein, of C31 North Second street, and a
motoievclo belonging to Harry Block
the motoicjcllsi was taken to Coope,,i,i ..., ., i n.i... r..t tarn. nn,i wn.i,.. .. nQ i,a,i in i.i reenp..innrA
t0 a,,I)(.a, if

.;iB,t.veir.old Kdgar Uamse.v run
0r ,,. a Etieet car near home

Crossing Fourth street at nalnbrldge.
orris Hatz was stiuck sctlouslv

hurt bv hoso wagon engine No. I.'
whlcli was speeding to a fire.

Missionary Workers to Meet
A gioup of officers of the

Woman's Homo Missionary Society of.... tl. i.i...la. Kiilur nn.tl lli.trA.i .11

mret"ln Simpson Hall, Seventeenth and
streets, .vionuay, vvun at

and 7 p ill

SOLDIERS EXEMPTED

FROM CIVIL SERVICE

Senator Vare Sponsors Bill to
Eliminate War Heroes

From Test

A bill providing that soldiers ina
nppolutnieuts to offices with-

out the necesslt) of civil service
will Introduced In

State Senate b Senator Hdwln Vare
The Senator said that all soldleis

Spencer
abroad No whatevei

tho
eeiual chance of foreign
Senator has not out the details
of the bill, but he said would have
11 pui in snipo anil inuonuceu cany
the legislative session.

Itespecting legislation generally Sen- -
ator saiu that, 111 ins opinion
the hooks were now "cluttered up"

are useless thiouch

the beginning each
'Will, a bills go In everv

Monday night," said, and result
Is session is needlessly

with useless matters. Bills are
Introduced are Intended to
purposes for which legislation Is

the books "

Goes to France
Mlss Julia W. daughter

of Mr, Mrs Frank
Spruce street, has sailed for Prance
join the V. M, C secretaries

with the American expedition,
ary force. She canteen training In
the Y. C. A. hostess house Camp

summer,

ferent companies who needed a
our bunch split up. fle. l(. . II . . ... ,a. II III tl

.

e.l,

. m

o

"v ii- -

t'Tn Y. lUj'-nlnt-
h

.! .. .. IL .. . .I..BU.I M I A
' "

front lines, ... licit dav we
Btnrted tho In the St
jectoi 'l his sector Indnt touched... ..... - .ml....mcc wn, anu "
battle, but .1 ocloeK III me iiiurniiifc

batteries opened up nnd sent our
a birraire that made old Heinle"
think that the end of tho world had
come, for started runninR nnd did

stop to do tlghtlnR After I

i..nlm n,i wa nl.d
our the lines fo, two
days We were lelc.taed nlRht
of the 16th nnd hiked back to a wood",

tienclies on tho llr.t of October and j

...". . ..... '', "" ..... l,f.mini into ..., "l'
ll.... ,... ... v.a l.nl nil ll.n

4th we had battle, nnd lost aulte i..,., .. ....
re.v men i got u i.oo.. '"
tn ittio.critn hiiltnt nr tllCLO t)f

- c -

nr.iinci . "o"'1 1""' ...... lilt
right plumb mv shin bono and
splintered a little, but not much, so

lin.iI to co to to get It

dnsse.l, nnd was then sent to a tieiu
hospital Trom there I to Base

bnet. tnv iol.11.lllV . but OUT division
around tie Ulilne outlining.

the territorv .l.ilmed l.v the armistice, '

SPROUL INDUCTION

TO BE NOTABLE EVENT

. ., ......
Ol U(lei lior Will

Bo Greatest Fiinctoin
of Kind

liuuguiatioii Covernor-eleL- t Sproul
on Tu.nl iv Januarv II, promises to be
the notable Into olllcc oft
a Governor Pennsvlvanla that the
State his witnessed

the time In vears the
Inauguration will be marked b hnrinonv
between nil factions of the Hcpubllcnn
piit

Aiiangenients for tho fun.tinns an
being p. i feet, d rapldl. Mito Senator
Willi un n Crow, of Pnloiitovvii, ftepuh-llci- n

Stntelnlim in, Is .hilninn of the
uigural cominittee

Legislature nt Its opening session
a which (lovernoi Hruni- -

inugn prompilj "lgne.1 lo appropriate- -

lo "firn ine expcii"es the(;,,. rcl.,onv,.,', lteitlei. Who has
nt nnnv linuguiatlons. hn"

7Z ?S "'
, V2V!Z' "" " " '" ', liosen ".rZ" honor Ins been offered to

funnel Governor IMwin s. Smart lit
declined

Th. new Pennsvlvanla lltseive Mllltl .
untie, the .onmi.iitl of Itrtg ulkn I, til-
er .1 e re .swell, will occupv a piomlneni
place In th.. lino of nnuh

lou.li of Hplendui will be added bv
. ........Mill. I.L..I. ..I II. ..IInil ii.i limit. l. iiiiiii iiiiiiiii .in

eostumes
David II Line, the Itepiibll- -

cm leider of the Twentieth Ward and
a famillai (lguieat inanv inaugutal cere
nionles. Ins bten selected to he the
Vare machlng as Its m.ushil

33 P.R.RMNMTM IN 1918

Lilies' KlliploOs ILldU.,; ,SerC(l I ll.lll tV 1 car
Duiinc thn list ve.ii thlrtv. three em.

plovea of the ltillroid,
ristern lines were lelleved fiom actlv.
elut nii.l the 'roll of honoi
after had the lalliond more
than flft years

Of tl.e.sn rmnlove". Clirtsf!;.!. Tlnn.
erker, jiumpman on the Philadelphia 1)1- -
vision, nnu inc. ioiikcsi recor.i oi seiv
Ice. having worked continuously
six ve.ua two months

There, wero thirteen enipioves who
hid between and (Iftj-o- n.

vears each, seven between tlftv-oii- o and
flft-tw- o )cars, live from flftv-tw- o

11ftv.li. pa rn.". two lietve.e.i llftv ..lit-- f a
iili.l flftv-fo- eirs, two between
four aim niiv-iiv- o jears ami inreo tiom
rlftv-tlv- o lo llfts-b- xcars each

ORGANIZING SUNDAY SCHOOLS

Ohio Woikcr Due Here Today
&sist Cuiiip.iigii

Vernon Wade Wngar. of
1 main. O, icceutlv ..piioliite.l director
or sciiooi woik hi connecuoii

the Methodist Mlssionar.v Centeu-ai- v

wll' arrive here tod ly to begin
organization of the Sunelav school"

vt s.v.ral churches tomoiiovv speak-ei- s
will outline tho woik of the

unioiig them the P.ev U I

fenderfei. who will speak at Ihnniauuel
Cliurch Prankford : tho ltev J M

iej. I lr Chinch, tleiniantowii. In tho

-- i nYKAlAKKRf? AIKHOK

in. , . ,
,10ml liiililute 10 siaiuiarili7e uoiors

aMJ Defend Home 'Market

ew prgnnliation, to be known as
.vmeril-a- ie e...ii.r..

Dj. stuffs Manufacturers' Association
The merget of the two associations

was ratified the iiiinun meeting
the former, held hi New lork on Wed-nenla- j,

when members of tlio two asso.
ciatlons arranged details as to the amal-
gamation nnd voted that the name of the
combined bodies bo the American Des
Institute.

Hazlcton Seeks Jobs Soldiers
llasleton, , Jan, 11, problem

of finding employment for returned
dlers of the Lehigh coal field Is being
accomplished by the Haiteton Chamber
of Commerce, which ha named a com.
mlttee to Hat all available Jobs.

ueuru.vi. uei-wu- ...u, morning lino i.inuiai.uei uurcu, Jio-a- tl

entered army took borough, tho evening
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""" inine.s " " " rate will mere,
Svvartlimore rclle,e(1 colltctlng

nlic.ul l"W Mr Sproul flueraUon H agentuitc.l, nn ami a of finance In
Income tixes on was from . II e. b common foi the Jewish organizations

M'COACH BOAST

Councilman' "Confession"
of Police Control Finds

Director Silent

DKGLhNES COMMENT

. . .w UrU .LcaiUM' UlldtCll Ms SUVV J
ing He Shifts Patrolmen

tit Com enienre

Wiectoi of the IVpaitment
mf Tinl.1.. ?,... .i.ii..-.- t ...

"",a "''It" I WIUlimM-.-

"""' loniroiieu

lit his enienre

rrarin" Lt,;.; ;:.:

ni.inv ear, Mr Ma'oich, a. knovv lodged
i,oUtl"1 ' m tr, w ud a.imitte,,..,..
'" ll "" K,,, Of 1110 pitrolmeil
n 'llstrl.t wero plektd bj him nnd

t ucnaiu iraig, inrnuoiied charges
U i.. i. .. .v.. ...

i.wvtF.t iiiTi it ii iiiiuiii urii
was promoted to bis no"i beri.ii.e .,f
interest taken In bv the new lc.der

M l0Ast.l that he .11(1 lint
bother with lieutenants of poll.e when

homclhltlR ((,c c,)0.

lenders llnvern pplntnieiit
! 5ou

ii it tlitn, .. .1.. l. .,. .,.!..

would ","."."; ,"C, .'""! "f "s",",sil,'ll,
7

'Now I ve been .1 icsidcnt of
riilttlelh Ward foi nui.v venrs. It

a . luin w.ud
nine doHii with me mv Sunil..v

western end of thn waul and von II

the good folk. Cathole. in.l Piote-lan- t,

going ehuuh 5 o clock In the
nioiiiliig until in it Mid
tho eo.ored people, Just the
same nf.,,...,,. ti,e.inv nii.itgame heie and theio lmeing p.o- -
Iile but .11.1 vim ,vci ml .ol.iie.l piople
vvheio vv.isn I a . r gum

Ilrnlen Orgniilrrd M.e
Itut vice ainl iioli.e . lirup- -

No, sir The re I .inv of thai
our wild, and hisni been for

Seirs in.l jeir". nd tie po.l. e me not
III polities, either, I cm I. von

Lieutenant I ralg tin f. How
and the otlurs aletalking I know .v.r since

was n bov His father .11. .1 several
inonths befme he was belli and 1.1"

mother in the w u.l i.oh lie a
good bov and I helped lo j.et him pin- -

mote.l nnd s. down to Ilu 1 list ,11s- -

iri.t I km vv Ie vv mil. In I .1.. mv of
those thing" tliete t a pull.. man

ti1(1A i,
'Wlij, I had one e h. but

two put down then-n.vse- i.ndtluv ai.
line, honest f.llows one of t lit. i ii
.... Tun .be lute,
b en Iliern for "o inv v e irs that evei -

bo.lv knows ll cm, cvcrvbo.lv know"
arc rlghl nut the polki

been in piklltics Well do I lemenil.ei it
back In and

Thev Milt our turn out to Minivtmk
In l'mr and bent in Ihe I nlvi"itv Mu- -

.1. Ilts lo be It tie lll.ll IIP Hilt we won
The other time III sent down
his Cossack", but the waul was won b.
us then Hut ar.- - not In poli
tic" now We don t them 11. tv

Iheie Is rejol. mg at the lidm.
of .Ml. in.l Mis llll I'llxlmaii, of
Soutl Lihhlh slitit. for tlteli

"s i unit I now s. rv
Ing with 011111 mv
W Ulftv s. .on.)
Ploneei Infaiitiv
expeets soon 'Jo b
back fl 011. 1'i.uiee

III letter to his
piicntK wrlti.n
Los I s t t e s,
Vi mi e lt. nib.

Pilvaii. riled-il- l
,av

Things
along verv

well and we nit
comfort ilde can
be Now th it the
war Is over we are

SVJtl. 1HIBDMW til.lng things easy
nnu unn a

a We have been heie Just
weeks tod 0 aie walling tut J

thei ordeis We e of tho opinion
oil! will to seaport
and expe. t for home ,.t no
early date.

get real neie.
We lire nlso to beei and wine

ins we., un v.i.KePrlvalt. s brother. .Mollis. Is
serving with th 14Tth Hold Artiller
This unit the I If 1 second Pioneer
Infantry were within bcveral hundred
v.irels of lib other but the two

never met

Bar lo Aid Returning Members
V committee of membels of the Phil 1.

ilclphla Bar Ills been appointed by
former A M Iteiiler to aid firms

fill hi their 1. gal force and
to assist fiom the
eivhe In miking conrcctions that, wll

enable to leniime 'Ilu
committee of .lolm
llarncs, clialnnau. P.obert r Shlek

Hdwaid M Biddlc Major Joseph Klapp
Nlcholls.

Galvanized Boat Pumps

L. n Co St N. Sd St. 1,1 I
Jlahl hues, iH. j I

talking machines
REPAIRED

Everybody's, 38 N. 8th
rormerlr 100 N. 10th HI. Oncn l.vrnlm

Pipeless Heaters
Save 30B of

Compli--

OTTO STEINACKER
Sf3 N. 5th Bl.
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WASHINGTON PALM DONA TED
TO HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY

Mis. George If' IFisom, "Orchid Queen," Presents One of the Orgi- -

Tropiial Plants Prom Pint President's Gonseriatory
Mount Vernon

One of the few ..rlalim! palms fiom
tho Mount cmon i onsen ntoi of

urorhe ,v nsniiiKinu is now in me pi.....
room of Horticultural I lull. havliiK been
presented to tho Hortliultui.il society

r IMillndclplilt In Mrs ll.orR. II Wll- -

Z. t:"- - ".o.,..,!,!,:, 'r S;
n, iluni. a. F.e.lsii.n. of New lorl!home at t.'8 Walnut sire-c- t

si., it ii ..i, i. u.,, ll After a few rars It was Fold to
"'?lU.lN .Meimiid, who purchased It folOtchl.l Queen has one o r t lie ino- -l Cornln'R.,:m.tus ,,f Mlnnx. V. Y.of c.ichi.s Hiereinaihnbli. In ,,, f()1 (lrt onr, ,,, ,t n

cltv, nnd flowers and pilnis which hi. 1OUBItp , ls!,; M 8on and It

soldier who we staved for pollen n Il of the
nnd a and shift mid

brevltv

I

uie r.uj . imiui.Kii ""
to remove some ni ner .uoi. ei

l'li""Vll,rl'IK ,,,p ,oal B,,,,rlnK " '"
,, ,. ,,el. rultl.rll .onservaloil.s nr--
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Law Is Considering Trade
I'nion Assembly Plan
t

ItenlKeniMit of the House

above Arch under the auspices of the
1 nomas lv Ist.u Ilrovvn (Jrauiiaie S. hool

conege. and the niends'
ler coinnilltee

iid Added together, the. allvvav men.
,l10 ll,lnll" aml ,l"' tiausport workers
""" ,MO l,pv po'iuon 111 me i.ii.k
dnni and are to be conciliated b the
foi itli.n of the new brnliili Parlla- -

.lanie" 11 1 hennas tllvvnv... . . . ..

"'fs will bo instituted ns a pe ice- -
Ihne revenuo measure to pi tho costs

f the w,.i without having tlio bond
drag out over a h.ng stret.lt of,, n taxes vvl'l start nt Incomes

of J500n ..ml i un up to 100 per cent on
ihe . xtremelv huge foitun."

11. . .vultlnn of Woodiow Wilson as
one of the chief ieadels In the Ilritisli

ibcii movement is a eaidlnal
f,,t the ladkal thauges ll.at will be
luoughl into KnglisVl public life It

lH t ti,c. rrqu. st of the lilior leaders
,,,t Wilson induced to come to Hu- -
,,,,. , ili(1 ln ,ln f,mul.itlon of a

,, of SOl ) jostu.,.. llng'ind,,, , ,,lcK of hlm.
. 8tIin(lnri, vvago his nl- -
,. , .... ,. . .i,... ,AiuinnMliiij .ix.11 ...p.ii

l.a.leis and will be adopted at the eom
Ing session of Parliament Ihe ercc-tl.T- it

1UO.O00 houses foi working men
... rnil irn .Iia nxt"linir li.snnltal v llt.use"
,n some pirts of l.ngland Is a f ivorlte
"theme of WUlth and will no Intio-diice- il

and In nil prob.b-tt- v adopt, d

"Uiolltlon of inilltarl-- m will
ph.se of Ihe piogram, togetln r

vvlih th, foi bid. ling of all Interference
with Internal affalis In nnv tntlon bv a
power seeklncr nggr indlzcin. nt 'lb"
will bo ono of Hie most w uniK press. .1

mures of all loo vlll l.vvs
i.iot.ctlng sp.ccb and'n illoti ilUii.g

nrinamtnt lorl.s
VI. lileason with the Ilrltlsh

li.d I'r.."" In Igluiii and for two veal
In" b.cii a floso nssoclite with I.loj.l
il.oii,.' rtliur llinilirwin and (lllbert
II Chesiirlon Ho Is touring the

Investigating labor .ondltlons for a
uin.it to the Biitlhh I ilior pirtv

OPPOSE HEALTH INSURANCE

Plijsici.uis hav Sslem Would
l)ctio Cfiiilidenec

I.nlv-tv- o in. inbers of the Montgoiii-- i
.ml Iluiks Countv Me.lkil Soelcti. s

lepr. .veiv F.etltoi. of the two
counties, at n joint meeting here,
on rttord ns opposing th. prcpos. it

.ilt It Insurance bill llkelv to be Intro-du-

d 111 til. pieMIlt Mate I.eglsl ire
The piopose.l leglsl ition favored hv
William Draper Lewis and i.overnor-elec- t

Sproul speaks favorably It

provides for medic il treatment deslg-iiU.- d

bv Insm alien companlts, which
will appoint phjslclans flxeu prices

It was the sentiment of the
ot ,, joint societies that Insurance
tom.,,u) es alone will reap enetlt from
passage of M,.cl, 11 m. 1, that It.win force
contract practice and kill professional

ethics
"

nnn .Villi: l'ltWl llllAU6jU 1 iioiuii;iiiiiiin;i a n n
llKllsTLHI l STOCK. 111(111.
C1UMI1. I.AMI. AM, roNinv.
IBM I.S. LOW 1'ltlCl; OK
IIUICK SAI.i;. tlllCUI.AII.

PTP.NT II13Tso. iii:t. 1,1. p
l!h PltOM! IT. HALF INTIllt.
1ST 1 OH sn;. A lOHTUM, IN
IT. ( 1KCUI.AK.

PltlVATE IIOSPITM.IS'lrlll,K (Mlini
m:kiii im. i iHiii niinuMi,
1:1 ti:i. lTin: w tkii, ai i,

. 1INK LAWN
wii mi Mil". ir, onn,

GARIS & SHIMER
III. Till. LIU. VI. 1A.

NOTICE
To Business Men

Read the important
announcement by the
Federal Motor Truck
Co. in tomorrow's
North American.

Read It Carefully ,

Bhould have thl" Inn resting colonial
relic

'nt"cst

The palm, lommonly known as the
.,ilRO ,,.nrinB ,hc wlentlflo

mine of Cjt.is llcvolutn, lemnlned In
!'" eonvervatorj ntMt. Vernon until I

"ln ' 183B. when It wins savedWW.ta ,v a,,

),is been In her c.insinator since
Mr UIIm.ii rcfusts to tet nny def- -

I'll... monetar.v value to the p.lm, de- -
,iariI1B that beciuse of Its nso.latloi.s,
it Is priceless Tli.ro are oniv two or....
sproul asks aid
' tV PRACTICAL MEN

KrUCl III UlllllCr 01 Ullli!eilS
Who '"Do Not Want

Am thing"
.

Mr lick declared that Hngland faced
i..e nrnusiite in sioie r,imon beciuseZVrthe world x

'Hie Coverno. elect n..hl .. wnrm
tribute to main of the diners and
eulogized Colonel lloose-vel- t as a tvpo of

whose ex iniple should
emulated all true merlcins

i: T Stotesbur predicted success for
tlio sproul administration

T HeWItt Culer, In a brief m1.1r.ss
predict.,! that the railroads of the na- -
tl.m would be ...,-,,.,,! . ,.r..

" :' " "

i.e. c.ovrrnor --.man. in winch Mr
HHIilei expressed regret being un- -

nine io ne piesent iiiiam I SclnlTer,
the next Attorn, v (lenernl of Pcnn- -
svlvanli. delivered an eloquent address,

which lie predicted continuous ad- - '
vance for tho Commonwealth

John (iribbel, former president of the
Union League, pre sided the dinner

3S
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JEWS

OF RAISING FUND;

Monday Expected to Be'
Biggest in Charity

Campaign

VY.V,, Tn prT ,, ,
IU Vr IU 1

Xo Reports Will Be Made To.
or Tomorrow Wolf
I'ApIains

Three features aro expected to make

ra'EC ".'.'c00'1'?",;",,'" ,,p"h,
."". -- .iuiuice

A icpoit on tho contributions to be
ma.lo by Jewish lodges tomorrow, sub
scriptions omnine.1 ny tno junior Fed-
eration of JevvMi Charities, whose mem- -
hers have been soliciting from Jewish

of the cltj, and the general
retunrs for today and tomorrow aro ex-
pected to send the campaign far the

I

Xo reports were turned In today and
none will be imtdtt Inmnrrmi Afnn.... . .

3 leiurns aie expecteu 10 ue un- -
MBllfltlv Inrirft Tlio lift insn'i -- nil
vvcmen.s teams aro continuing their ef
forts with no nbatement.

Not onlv aro directors of the federa-
tion expecting $1 OOO.Ono In.... .. ...... . ......nf...... ...A... P .1.. .( W...1ic.wi v inn ll'r Ul V.IW L.lllJJU.Kl. .YPl."
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"'."OO ns tho amount tint would cover
"10 "nU of ,ho charities for one jear

" ,M I'lobnble a special committee will
cnnsl'l'" "ie requests of Jewish organlza- -
tlonH for funds and, after thorough ex- -
nmlnnt'on of fionls, apportion tho
m"p,J

?1,0,'f, w'" ,,,e ", '"'?") on the
"al t.f ,l,,.V fcilcI;"' ' ' """ 1la'3!VBe.alnllatlng bodies,"
.ii ...in 4 XV'.ar i.ArwifiAtii ha nAiin.

It wln do nwav w Ith this constant solid.
tnAlon which Uses up valuable time, en- -

llK5 nii.l monev on the part of both the
aollcltor nnd the person solicited"

H (.cvcral large subscriptions, in- -
..hiding $5000 from John Wanamaker
.....1 1.1s unn. llodinnn Wanamnker. and
JJ500 fiom H T Stotesburv, the grand
total to dato Is ncurl $700,000.

JEWELERS-SILVERSMITH- S

MOST WELCOME

J E-CALDWE- 8f$.

georgian silver
Of Exceptional

interest
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CONFIDENT;

t!ZlX.

For Today

A Planked Spring Chicken Dinner

The Kind That Mother Cooks

fllliHliPli

s2s
ANOVER

MOHR, Manager

Cracker

r
Orchestra. M

Tfoen to MldalfM'

Barbecue Oystert

Celery Olii es

Steutd Snapper (Baltimore Style)

PLANKED SPRING CHICKEN

Salad de Saison

Choice Pie or Ice Cream and Cake

American Cheese

Arch

Mondiy
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